
Have concluded to take the law into iheir own
handsj thisHughes was captain of (he band
of ruffians who mobbed Phillips, and unless
he leaves this town very soon, some daring
hand will Certainly drop him into his grave.
Matters are progressing toward the formation
of a Slate constitution. Members of the con*
ventjon will be elected on thesecond Tuesday
of neat momh, and we meet inconvention on
(he24th of the same month, so as to submit
it to the people before the session of Con-
gress.

The political aspect iafast changing. The
people almost universally repudiate the laws
passed by the late legislature.' All respecta-
ble persons appointed by that body to office
are resigning. -/The cocks are crowing and
1 have heard no shot fired. The city never
was so still ns it is lo.nigh'. I hope I shall
never ngain have occasion to allude to such
i night as this. I believe that the present
demonstration will have a good effect upon
ruffians, both here and across the river. I
rather guess they will not think it prudent lo
pay us another visit liom Missouri. '

\ourslrulv. COLE McCRRA.
To T nos Uattkay, Esq., Dubuque, lowa

Mh. WiNctiKsrEß made a balloon ascen-
Cjon from Norwalk, Ohio, recently, and has
hot since been heard from. Before going up
he remarked Inal he should fly higher and
further than had ever before been attempted,
Ms feared that he froze to death,or descended
into Lake Erie.

BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED arta for silo by G. W. TAY
LOR, it Wclljboro’ Pu.

SCENES in the practice of a New York Surgeon
HOMES OF THE PEOPLE, in suburb and

country, the villa, the mansion and Hie collage, in
a aeries ofone hundred original designs.

Plank Road.
The annual meeting of the Stock holders of Ihe

Wellahoro’ and Tioga Plank Company will be
held al the Court House in Widishorn’, on Monday
(lie 15th dayof Nov. neat at 2 o’clock A. M. when
■n Election for Officers will be heir.

Oct. 16. 1855. GEO. McLEODSeey.
Orphans’ Court Sale,

BY VIRTUE of an Order of the Orphans’Court
of the County of Tioga, will he sold at Public

Site, on the premises in the township of Middlebnry,
in said County, on WEDNESDAY the 28th day
of November, 1855. nt 1 o'clock, P. M. the following
estate, property of the late Sylvunus Ames, deed, to
w;

A lot of land lying in the township of Middlobury,
m said county, and bounded north by Lorenzo Lake,
east by Erastns Niles, south by Lewi. Ames and
west by David Palmer,Containing FIFTY ACRES,
with about twcnly.hve acres unproven, with a frame
House and apple orchard thereon,. Terms made
known on the day of sa'

DANIEL HOLIDAY
Middlcbury, OcU 24, 1855 Guardian.

ROBERT ROY.
DRUGGIST $ APOTHECARY,

Wellsboro’ Pa

WHOLES!LI- A. RETAIL
DEALER I

IOREIGN4- DOMESTIC DRUGS $
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES. OIL,
PAINTS. DYES. ACIDS. VAR-

NISHES, PUTTY WI.\D-
OIV.(VLASS. BRUSHES
PATENT MEDICINEI
ROOTS, BARKS, BTJ

TERS, HERBS. SEEDS.
01NTMENTS. EXTR A CTS

TINCTURES. PILLS. POW-
DERS. PHARMACEUTIC PREP-

ARATIONS. THOMPSONIAN 4-
BOTANIC MEDICINES. HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES. CHILDREN'S

TOYS. INKS. PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES. FANCY
GOODS BURNING FLUID,

.

POTASH, TAR, LAMPS. d-C
ALSO.

/CHOICE TEA nl very moderate prires Plit*!-
V tun»' will at all limes receive careful attention.
Kvcrv arliru- «,|d al hix Store i< warranted In Imj ax
raprcxcnied to Die purohurr All articles nol sali*.
uciorv may n«' relumed, il uninjured. and the mon-
CT relundco. 'lcruu, Cam.

IP* ('all at tin- sign of the Mortar,
Welt-boro’ Oct. 25. 1855.*.

GRAND RUSK

JONES & ROE’S.
V* litre inoy arc now receiving I heir

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
WHICH CONSIST* OK

D« t ('GODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
iamii.y cr(x;eries, hats and caps,

boots and shoes, hardware,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. TIN

WARE WOODEN-WARE. ready-
made CLOTHING. AND FLOOR OIL-d,O THis. FLA KNEES, EASTERN CLOCKS

\\ arruiiled lo keep good unv.
yXEE would ,ay lo our customers and purchasers

generally,llmi our rlore la now complete, we
hire a large is.orUiicnt of every kind of good* oud
our price, csunol foil lo soil Uie eln«cM buyer.,Weßsboro 1 Oct. 23 1833, JONES K ROE,

Red * White Flannels..
A LSOCotton Flanntls,Bed.licking. Blue Denims,-f*. Stripe Shirting*. Drilling*. Drown factory,
leached Altislins, Jn.-h Linen, Table Covers, and

npreatu, C arpel Warp,Cotton Yarn,Colton Batting,Wadding just received at JONES A- ROE’S.
Cloths A Catsimcrctv.

pLACK, Blue nnd Drown Broad Cloths, Black
> Jn( * ranev Doeskin CasMinercs, alsoSallmeU’sanc SncciMi Gray Cloth*, just received and for sale»wv cheap, at (Oct 25' JONES Sl ROB’S.

CLOTHING
f' exti.emen in want of anythin? in the line

of C'lolhmjr fur Hie comm? winter will find the
i«r?CRi, cncapcti and heal uesortimni nt

JONES A ROE’S,OcL 2.

OEUWLS.—Ladies will find tho largest assort*
nicnl of desirable styles of Long and Square

rr£l!'o? d«' ory aud *‘l'wrc Woolen ShuwU atOct- 1655. JUNES 6l ROE’S.
pLAJM A FIGURED DELAINES,—PIain dcI laincj. of all color, u\,o Mmc buliful offigured detains just received at J

JONES A ROE’S.

LADIES SHOES Eddies will find Hie largestcheapest end bcsl assnrtraenl of shoes of every
awcnplion, Gaiters Rubber* and childrens shoes ol

JON ES A ROE’S.
TJOOTS A SHOES.—Gentlemen’s Bools ofevery

i dcscripfon. Boy's Boots and Shoes of ell styles
sites ju«t received at JONES A DOE’S.

JH’FFAU) ROBES,—A few Rales of extra No.
1, just received at JONES A ROE’S

1 ATS A CABS.—A large assortment just re-•x “Dto. a. V UU. 55) JONES A HOE'S-

{Advrtlisemept.)
COMMON SCHOOLS.

TKACH Ell S INSTITUTES,

There willl be three Institutes for the preparation
of teachers for the Common Schools of tins county,
held this full a«j follows; One at Knoxville, com-
mencing on Monday, the 22d of (Jet., at 2 o'clock
P. Al., and rlnMng the Saturday following.

One al Tioga the following 'week, and one al
Willsboro* the week following that, each lo come
mencc Monday at 2 o’clock P. M., and close the fol-
lowing Saturday ; the lasi ono ending Nov. I Oth.

Al! touchers intending lo teach in this county ore
earnestly invited lo attend; the expense will be but
2,00 in all, and we believe there is a spirit of pro-
gress and improvement sufficient to turd in from fif-
ty to seventy-five teachers in each of these Insti-
tutes. Come, Ladies and Gentlemen, we need to un-
derstand cuch other. Our profession is felt by the
community more than any other, and we. cun make
it honorable os it should be. \Vc have encourage-
ment to-expect board m private families during the
sessions of these Institutes for twelve shillings, and
other frea cannot exceed four shilling'*, The Sup’l
will be assisted in each of these drills by the most
cx|H?rionced teachers in the county, and expects lec-
turers of distinction from abroad. Touchers arc re-
ferred lo Victor Case and Prof. Price of Knoxville,
Win. GarreUon and Jim. Guernsey, Esq’ts, of Tioga,
Prof. Reynold* and I. D. Richards of Wellsboro,1 for
piiccs to board.

Teachers arc also respectfully solicited to prepare
eacli an essay or a programmeon one of (he follow
ing subjects, to be presented and read during the ses-
sions of the Institutes:

The best form of a SchoolRegister.
Graded Sbhools in rural districts.
Text books. Importance of a uniformity end

1 lie best.
Construction and arrangement of School houses.
The beet kind of supervision fur Common Schools.
The beat discipline for Schools.

und moral or whip and reason governments.
Ihßt mode of teaching any particular branch.
'fhc place of HUtory or Physiology in our Schools,
The danger of educating the femalesequally with

the males.
.Tho->equal claims of llh> females with the males

to un education.
The prerogative of woman ns teacher.
Tins morals and religion of our Common Schools;

how shall wo improve them.
The order of tbo day in a School room.
What makes a good teacher 7
These questions are suggested not to precludeothers, but in hopes to induce as many leaclicni as

possible to prepare and bring with them essays on
these or kindred subjects, that we may have conipo.
Mlion and speaking to enliven the exercises of our
sessions. Let p s come- prepared to compare notes,
and If we c.m have public sessions in the evening to
interest the people in onr educationalmovement*, wo
* ill do il J. f, CALKLNS, Vo. Sdf't.

HOWARD ASSOCIATIONPHILADELPHIA.
Finportiint All iioiinccmciil.

rpO jll persons afflict'd with Sexual diseases,i sucli as SPERMAIjORRIKEA, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, HuJ Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF.ABUSE, A c., &c.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view ol Ihu awful destruction ol' human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and ihe deer pi ions
which are practired Upon (ho mirortunatc victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed Ihcir Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ALVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus iilillrird, (Mule or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
diliun, (age, occupation, tidbits of life, &c.,) and in
cate of extreme poverty nob suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

Tits Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Virn.
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no olbor purpose,! It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have Voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish tlie most approved modern
treatment. —Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous leinolcs, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhesa, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOtJN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

By order of the Directors,-
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHHJJ, Secretary. , •

Ociuk’r 3.i, IWJ.— ly.

ri allorlng tor (lie People!

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the Citizens of Wellsboro* and vicinity, that

he has opened a shop over Roberts’ Stove & Tin
Store where he will bo happy to attend to the wants
of the people in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flatters
himself with the belief that those wishing GOOD
FITTING CLOTHING will do well .to give Mm a
call. All work entrusted to him will be done with
neatness, and a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.
CUTTING dune to ord£r on short notice.
0

4
U. R. RONDEL, .

Wellsboru* Sept. 10th 1855.

CHEAP LANDS.
BF MUTUAL ASSOCIATION.

A Homs for All for One Dollar I
Shares $3. Quarter Skartt 91.

THE GREAT NbRTH-WESTERN
MUTUAL LAND AGENCY!

CHICAGO ILLINOI9.
TTTILIj DISTRIBUTE on the first day of Jammrr next,VV 1860,among its Shareholder*, by a CommitteeofDirect*
on elected by thomsolvo*
8139,000 In Lands Sic Cash.
Any person may become a member of the Association, and

Joint owner of the property, onthe purebaee of oou or more
1 shores or quarter shares.

Srory Bh* re Quarter Share will be duly numbered,
sealed signed and registered, and will draw Its proportion of
the property by its number In whole, or quarter tracts.

This Association is a permanent Institution and will con-
tinue to distribute from year to year. It* prime object is to
cheapen lands and bring a Homestead, a Farm within the
roach of all, howoror limited their moans. Active and intel-ligent Audits are constantly engaged investing funds of the
Assttciatlon in the best improving sections of the Union, on
the lines of projected Railways, and where its rapid advance-
moat U certain.

Land Warrants will bo taken at the Market Bates, for
Sharesin this Association; others will be purchased furCash,
and located on the bfest lands in the St ilo and Territories ofthe Omit West.

The four Towns purchasing the greatest number of shares
by FIRST DAV OF JANUARY, 1860. will bo notified toelecta Director each tosupcrlntend the distribution’. Ills exiwnsos,and two dollars pur tiny, while engaged wUl£e]«aid by the
Association.

As soon as iwo-thfrds of the Shares shall hare been sold,
the President, Secretary am! Directors elected by the Shilro-holders.'shall appoint a day. not later than the 80th day of
January, iB6O, and proceed to distribute among the said Share-
holders the entire projierjy of the Association, to the full
amount of Shares, or $126,000.

The already secured for distribution thft present
rear, (January t» he increased by constant investment
*f the Stocks sold and the profits b as follows:
1 Farm of 320 urn**, withOrchard and good Buildings, within

ouo mile of tin* it. R. Station, and 20 mile* of Chicago.
$.*10,000

1 Farm. 160 acre*, in Rock county, Wisconsin, with young
Orchard, f.urbuilding*, and half timbered. 20,000

4 Farm* In Illinois, each $lOOO. 4.(100
3 “ “ Indiana, “ 500, 1.50J
2 *• •• MU'Ouri, u 600, 1.2)0
Ten 160 acre Tnicts in Wuroniln, each $4OO, 4,000
Twenty SO arm Tracts. In lona, M 2hJ, 4,b00
1000 Town lot* in Ihe above States, 5,000
20,000 acres of choice Wild Lands, 30,000

Each Shareholder shall bo entitled to whatever may foil to
hb share In the distribution, U> it largo or small. It may bo
a Farm worth $.10,1)00. Hut in no cu<c, c«« it bt Uu tAun oik
arrt »/ «/•**/ Land nr n JWn LU.

An> person becoming entitled toa Farm or Lot valued ovor
slon ran have cash fur thv k.liuo, deducting only 25 per cent.
Smaller prizes will be taken In jMrl payment of sh.vres of the
next year. „

Titles to Land* will be forwarded to Sharvholdurs at tho
more cost of Notary’s feci fur acknowledgment.

This Rare Chance for a Fortune
should be b •'Mired at once, by sending in your orders for
Shares immediately.

A premium of $10i) will l*o paid to the Agent who shall
tlie greatest numberof nhures; $75 l«* the second; S.V) to

the third: .*25 t>* the fimrlli, iuid a premium of sluoo will bo
given to that Fire Company. Lodge, or Association win*shall
dispose of thi>«jsreaie.*t number of *Uar-».

Agent* wanted in every town In the Union to soil
Share*, ami report go xt iu\eitments.

A liberal |MTC.*nl«ge w'.ll b*al owed and Circulars forwar-
ds to *»rder by mall or evpiess.

1000 Laud Warrants Wanted;
We will naj the highest cash prices. In shares: or port In

share* or all cadi. We will locate Uuid Warrants on the
must ailMintagfuiis trims for parties abroad. We hating
ellincnt ag>-nt> in evei y J-id«l UlHce, with plots of thu bust
unentered lands in th- I nlon. This is a rare opportunity to
persons holding Land Warrants in thu East, Sutra to hav«
them located bv a reliable coiu|luiv, on some of the choicest
land*of the Union, where rapid advancement 1* certain.
It will unit 1*» n.'ccessary to transmit by mail or express,

your Warrants,duly transferee 1 and w.iwill return the Shares,
or cash, bv return mall, or the titles to lh« land as soon as it
can W located.

Address by mail fur Sharua in th« above Association, or for
location of Laud Warrants, Ac.

LELAND, BARDIES & CO,
Agents Gl. X. W. Land Agency,

Ih.x 552.
Chicago, Illinois.

V Tt Where parties prefer It. land* will l»o entered In
their named, and tevoe*. Ac. paid for them, for an agreed por-
tion of the nst» in >:due in peri-sis of n i>r 5 tears. At which
time if preferred by them, th“ir money will tie returned with
12 per cunt. p**r annum ini Test in lieu of a title to the lands.

L. IL A CO.

Send In your Orders at once,
♦t)“ L*‘tt**r« simply of inquiry, shouM oncliwj & stamp for

return jvttajji*

iVcic Volumes—Subscribers may begin Now,

Life illustrate d—a first
clans Weekly Newspaper, devoted lo New?, Lit-

erature, Scienceand (lie Arts; to Entertainment, lin
provemenl and Progress, One of t lie best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

T II K W ATEIt-CI'RE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice;
lo Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions; and those laws which govern Life and Health-
sl a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted lo all those Progressive Measures for the el-
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11.
lustruted. $1 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journal* will be
sent one year Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
vV. V\*lls,3oB, Broadway Nc>v-York.

AIRS. I, D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
Works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house ol Mr. I. /{iclmrds, Wcllsboro’, P«.
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CLEAR T E TRACK!
The Crimean Campaign Ended!!
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ERODES’ FEVER ANDAGDE CURE,
. PR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.the pretention andqure of IrrriamnxtsT and£Jjjif*an Fsvsbs, J*v*b sha.Aoci. Onus ond’yma,Poya AOoa, Qnmui Dtsnnr,' Niobt Bws*TS, ana >ll other

ditHao Which;hav* * common origin'ta Malariaor

4 NAIUkAI ANTIDOTE which will entirely protect
■onyirNldQatok* traveler area la the most nickly drewampylacaUtfe*, from any Ague ofRillloaß dbdaM whatever. or any
Injury from constantly inhaling Malaria or Micpma..
,

Initantly chockUpJ Ague in penon* who Have *uf-
-5 *

*[op knglh of time, from one cfojr.Vttrenty years, so
that they need never to have another chUL by oontlniilDßInuse according lo directions* The patient at pnciToegloj to ro*cover appetite and strength, and continues until a pwiuaos&t
and radical care is’efPectcd* - r \ -,r
• 49*OneortwobftUle« Will answer torordinary 6tscf; s6me

Srepair* mm. Direction*printed In German, French andUh, accompany each boUU.- Moo one dollar.-JUbaralunta made to tU trade. «

, JAMES A* RHODSA, Providence, R. I.
PROOF 6FSAFETY.

UTV .. Nsw York, Jana 11,1865,I have modea chemical examination of *iinunuFever andAau* Ccre,’ or ‘Axtldptb to Malarm,’ and have tented It for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Ftrychnlne, bat hare not
found a particle of either in It, nor liave 1foundany substance
in Its composition that would prove injurious to thecoiutitu-
tlo“- JAMES R. CUILTOXj M. D., ChcmUt,"

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
“IjKwibbcro, Vnlon Co- Piu, May % 1855.Mr. J. A. Rnouxs—Dear Bir: Tho box of medicine yon sent

m# wm duly received on the liftsof April, 4 *1 hiire sold About
one half of It. and so Clt the people who have used It are sat-
isfied that it has cured-them. It has certainly stopped theAgue in every one who has used it, and six of the.coses wereof long standing. My sister, who ha* had it for five or sixyears buck, and could never get It stopped, except by Quinine,
and that only os longas sho would toko it, U now, I think,
entirely qurud by your remedy. C. It. McOIXLY.”

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine. Strychnine, or

Antl-Perlodics or medicines of any kind, the virtue of which
is owing to such poibououK drugs. The most they con do Is to
“brook the chills'* for a short time, while they are sura lo
cause canrtitutionnl nmladics that coaso only with life. Re-
member that the only Fever and Ague remedy fhat Is harm-
less os well os suru. is

RHODES’ FEVER AXI) AGUE CURB.
For«&lo by lIOREKT ROY, Wtthhorc; and by Dvalen gout-

rally. (Sept* H 1860. 3m i«. 9m os. ly.]

AYER’S, PILLS,
Anbvt and sijijpilarlv successful remedy for tbs

cure of all Bilious diseases Costivenessj Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fercr*,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness. Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Rains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, «S:c. Jtc. Indeed,
very fen arc the diseases In which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and Kutfering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but cflectua) Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
bv the timelyand judicious use ofa good purgative.
This Is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to l>eeome or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health,'and this PHI has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtue}* by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, Ims t>h6wn results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they nut sub-
stantiated by persons of such exulted position and
character us to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in faior of those Pills, wo may mention :

Du. A. A. Haykh, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State Assurer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is emlorMsl hy the

Hon. Knw.uti) EvmiKrr, Senator of the V. S.
RoukhtC. Wxnthuui’, Ex-Speaker of the House

•fRepresentatives.
Annorr Lawkknck, Minister Plcn. to England,
f John B. Fitzfatkick, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Du. J. H. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

.Rew York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Mahct, Secretary of State.
'Wrt. B. Amtoh, the richest m*n in America.
8. I.bland A Co., Proyr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and other*.
l)jd space penult, we could give mint hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.
•'These Pills, the result of long investigation and

•llldv, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical

1 'kciMiri* c4n nffonl. ’i hey «rr compounded not of
the drugs themseUi’s, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies extracted hy chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such n mannera> to insure thebest results. 1his
ntsteni of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pcctornl and Pills both. to produce a
more efficient reioedv than had hitherto been ob-
tained by am process. The reason is perfect!) ob-
vious. \\ bile by the old mode «>f composition. cmv
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-
monious and injurious (qualities, by this each imli-

* vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed arc left behind, the
curative urines only being retained. Hence it ii
self-evident the effects should prove a.s they have
proved more pnrel) remedial. and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than mix other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should In* taken Under the counsel of an attend. m»
Physician, and ns he emdd not properly judge of a
reined) without knowing Us composition, 1 hair
supplied the accurate Formula: hy which both my
Pectoral and Pills arc made to Iho whole bod) of
Practitioners In the railed Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If. however, there should lie any
one Who has not Torched them, they will bo
promptly forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition war. known ]
Their life,consists in their mystery. 1 have no
mysteripv,' •

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who arc compel* nt to judge oo
the subject freely acknowledge their eonv.ctions of
their intrinsic merit*. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced In scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects wore known. M.my em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and e\cn more confidently, and are will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were mure
than realized' by their effects upon triftl.

They operate by their powerful influence oh Ihc
internal \Kcera to purify the blood and slimUlale it
into healthy action remoie the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, lint, and other of the
body, restoring their irregular nelson I" health, and
bv correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments us arc the first origin of disca-c.

llcing Mijjar vmppcd th«*v an- pleasant to Lake,
and taing purely Metallic, no-harm cun arise trom
their use in am* quantity.

Ifor minute directions ' on the Box.

James' ek,
Practical and A

,

chemist'
• I.OWEi.L^MASS.

fjio« 85 C«nt< por 1 Boxo* for $l.

ROBERT ROY, WdUbnroiigh ; B. Barse,
Bii.rsevillc; E. Dveu, Covington; Dr. Hum-
Fiißnv, Tinnti, nnd by Druggisis e,- cry where.

Angast 18, 1855.-4m.
elii o t dressing

AND
WOOL CARDING

D°NE on short notice and reasonable terms kb

THE STEAM EOIJNDHV
WELLSDORO', PA.,

Fy [sept. 13.55] lu C, PEh'DIiETON.

AGITAITO’K.
/~1LOTHING.—rA large stock.ip store of.l
V-/ teat fashions, a fit guaranteed every lit
also a pribb to suit the bftjef, for 1 am botrad

Sept. 90,1859. • • J. R. BOW

Silks—A ft* mufejpieces of. those,lx
changeable' sftkflat Su qtt per yard,just

ved. at: the’Empire Slnfe; and going on lit
cakes. Call and soe them dl ' J. R. BOWEI

IJRINTS.—200 pieces prints, oil styles and
from 6| to 12} cents per yard. Calico's

styles, fust colors, at 8 uts, the same as osun
at 12}; at (Sep. 20,1655.) J. R. BOWEI

FLANNELS.—PIain and Twilled Red n!
wbite and yellow of all kinds; also a

stock of Canton. Flannels, jost received and acheaper thsp the cheapest, at 'J. R. BOW E

PLAIN A FIGURED DELAINES.-A large
slock ail styles and colors.; also Persian cloths,

Poramettas, Merinoes andDehages. a! belter assort.
mcnl than over before offered ra the codnly. erd tell-
ing at startling fovt prices by J. R. IiOWEN.

RUNK Vali fcb, Carpet Rjga and Sale
large lot just rctulvcfl at JONES &, RO

llirU a
P’S.

MACKEREL by the barrel, J bbU and i fabl, at
May 31 1855. JoN ES & ROE’S.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNI

How often U h/ippons,-that the wife linger* from
Faar to year lo that pltlablo condition as not evuu
fur oue day lo foci the hnppy nud exhilarating influ-
ence incident lu the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Ba*. a few years ago !n the flush ofhealth ami youth,and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently iu-oaplicahly, becomes a feeble, sickly, salfow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, ueTvcs uusl rung,spirits depressed, countenance bcaripV the impressof suffering, and an utter physical and mental frus-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simples: and
'pUinoi<t rules of health as Connected with lbs mar-
riage state, tho violation of which entails disinse,
suffering and misery, not only to tho Wife; but jften

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILIRSN
. 44

UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH OENBBATIOsL
Transmitting CONSCRIPTION, SCttOFV

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOVT
KING’S KVIL, and other and I

worse Diseases, as a !

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS. |

41 And most thii continuet Must thli be f Is thsi
remedy T No relief? No hope?" [

The remedy is by knowing the causes and ar6
them, and knowing the remedies, snd benefiting by IThese are pointed out In |

THE MARRIED WOMAN’i
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAKW

)tdlng
them.

BY DR. A. M. AIAURICRAU, I
toofbsor or Disßjuxa or womev. j

One Hundredth Edition , (500,000), ISmo., ppi 230.
l«w nxs riPKR, extra aivmxo, $1.00.)

A standard work of established reputation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade miles in New York.
Philadelphia, and oth«r cities, and noH. by the principal
booksellers lu the United Stales. Il~was first pulllishod
in 1847, *inc<j which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPXSfbare bepn sold, of which there were upwards of |

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation In which it is hold aft a re*
liable popular Bedicftl t
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMA|LE

(he author haring devoted his exclusive attention ,t« (be
treatment of complaint* peculiar to fumales, in resjwcl to
which he U yearly consultod by thousands both in person
and by letter. i

Hero every woman can dUcover, by comparing bar nwo
symptoms with those described, the nature, chancier,
eauws of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The vife about becoming a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
(uturo health, In respect to which her senstlireneu for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find sjch in-
struction and advice, and tUo explain many

which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm |as all
the peculiarities Incident to her situation are descried.

,Ruw many are suffering from obstructions or insular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which umlurmibe the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical ajhice.
Many sufferingfrom prolapsus uicri (fallingof the wbtnb),
or from Jluvr aWui (weakness, debility, ic.) Maqy are
in constant agony for many months preceding confine-
moot. Many bare difficult if oof dangerous dcdlJerlea,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Sumo whose IIvia are
banrded during such time, will each find to Its pag|s the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief. ‘

It U of coarse Impracticable to convey fully the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for (be married or thoee contemplating marriage.

Bender, are you a husband or a father! a wife or *

Mother! Have you the sincere welfare of thoee you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and loee no time In
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap-
piness not leas than your own. It will avoid to you end
yours, as It has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines aod advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
yean, the Infirmitiesof age and the proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
as irldeuced hr it* extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions hate been allempied. an well on booksellers as on
the public, by hnitatioris of title page, spurious editions!
and surreptitious infringement* of copyright, and other
device* and deception*, it has been found nocuskary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to bur no book unices the words “ Pr. A. M. Mscxiour,
119 Überly Street, N. Y..” I* on (and the entry In the
(Aerk’s Office on the back of) the title pago ; and! buy
only of res)>ectablu and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and addius* to bi A. ii. Mauriccou.
fj*Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAR*

HIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM*
PANION” U sent (mtOnt frtt) to any part of the
United Stales, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letter* most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MADRIOEAU, box 1224, Ntw-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New*
York.

AGENTS.
Mr*. Cynthia Williams, Unnrgdalf—Went*

Stark, Garltondulc—K Flint, William*pint —DrS. 1)
Scoll, Brrf/bril—G D Main, AJaineburg—BAlLEY
Sc Foley, Wciuburuugh.

HARNESS MAKING.
SIGN OF THE “810 SADDLE.”

r plIE subscriber having re- a
«

*• moved hi* Harness Shop to
Ren. HculyV old stand, two doors
above the Presbyterian Church
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to the
business, in tbu beat manner and of the very best
material.

7t) FARMERS AXD OTHERS he would
aay that ho sells articles in their line of Insiness
CHEAPER I'X)H CASH than any other estab-
lishment in the county. A good ossurlinrnl of

Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly on hnnd»

CARRIAGE TtIINMING done in the best style,
and ns cheap ns It can be donu elsewhere.

lE.I3PAIKING done on abort notice and in
the best possible manner.

(O'All orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

O* Cull rind examine bis stock Wore pm chasing
elsewhere, “ Live und Let Live,’* is Ins m« tto.

ILr Most kinds of Country Produce lake*. in ex-
change fur work at the best market price.

A lair share of public patromjgo respect % ully am
licilcd. E. E. KIMBALL.

Wcllshoro, 1 Feb. 1, 183&

18. O. COLL
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

WetlMboi'o* Pa,
Shop In the Bur Room ofRobinson’s Hotel, Every-
thing id bis lino of business will be done o» well
ond as promptly us it can bo done ii| tie more
fashionable Ciiy saloons* Call'and tee.

WclUborv\Oa 18, 1t55. (if) i

l\Td|lc£. '
rPOB Tiogepotirtty, P« tX hereby give noticMhal they intend to make
application to the Legislature of Peitneylrtnia at
its next session (which commences oh thelit Tues-
day of JußoarylSSe.y&r tiieoreation ofa'acrpo-
rate body With Banking ori hr
the name andartylo rtf the “THE TIOGAntOUN.
TV BANK," to bo locatedat Tioga-VtHend)Tioga
County Pennsyftania, with a capital of;OnA Mtfm
dried Thousand Dollars, with the. privilege of iu-
creaaiog said capital to two hundred thousand doD
lan.

Vine DcPoi, ■ BC. Wickham/
J.S. Buih, A.T. Odernaey/ *•
J. W. Guernsey* . ,F. JE. Smith,.
P.B, Tuttle, A. C. Bush,
Jas. G. Mercereaa, Jacob Johnston,
J;SchnuSeln, T.J Berry/'“
A. Humphrey, * L H. B-. Smith,
Ed word Bayn, . U. 8. Jobniton,.
Seth Daggett, Jas. Goodrich,^.Lewis Daggett, E, T. Bentley/'
Tioga, June 31,1855-‘Ccn.

HOTICE,
13 HEREBY GIVEN, that an application,will be

■nude to tlie Legislature of Pennsylvania, at it*
next session, for llic creation of a corporate body
with general Banking privileges of issue, discount
and deposit, to ho called “THE BANK OF TIOGA
COUNTV" with a capital nf One Hundred Thom
sand Dollars, said Bank to be located ill the'Boro’ ofWellsboro,1 Tioga Co, fa, ’

J.L Roblhsoh, B. B Smith)
8. F. Wiisori, Jas. Lowr’rty,*
Jno. N. Baclic, L. I. Nicholst

Wellsboro,’ June 14,1855. JGin.]

NOTICE is hereby given that un application will
be uiude to tlio Legislature of Pennsylvania at

its next session* for the incorjioratioii ofa Bank with
discounting privilege?, with a capital of Oiie Han.
dred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege'of increa-
sing lo One Hundred and Filly Thnus>nd Dollar*,
to be culled Uie“TIuGA VALLEY BANKI'and to
bo located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Fa.

Mansfield June 25, 1855 s
Wellsboro’ Acadcniv.

THE FALL TEftM of this Institution Will oonii
menpe September 4th. Special attention will

be the art of teaching. ThcAsbirtauU arq
experienced and approved teachers. Board,Room,
Washing &,c. at 9150 to $2 00 per weex, Tlfcro
are a few rooms in town for those h ho wish lo board
themselves. Tuition at prevrous rates and no do*
duclion mude fur absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, PtiiiHnaL
Weliaboro 1 Aug. 16,1835.

Village Lot lor SaiKi
THE Subscriber offers for sale a lot bilnatcd In

the Boro* of Lawrenceville, Tioga C|>. Pa. con.
talning about three.fourths of an acre. Suid lot is
hounded and described as follows,"ton (he west by
Middle sired, north hy Micajah Seeley,.cast liy
Curtis P.irkhm>i, on the south by. Demono.
Said lot has on it a good two-story dwelling house
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
pointed inside and out; also a good barn ahd olhor
necessary out buildings. Inquire of JAM£jS KIN*
SEY Esq. Lawrenceville Tioga Co. Pa.

WM. M. JOHNSON,
Lawrenceville, June 14 1835, (6m.) •

Turning &, Ckalrmaking.
JBTICKLEY, Turntr, ;md Chnirmaker, would

• inform the public thi.l he had recently fitted up
his shop in good style, .*111(1 is now prepared to manu*
laclnrc all kinoK ofCANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of the beat material and finish, Also Turning do«o
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W»
Dartl’s Wagon Sliop.

SAMUEL UEUZOQ, having rented port of J,
Slickley’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in siijKnor style. He has an hand several su«
penor Muhugony Bureaus for sale cheap.

Wellsborough, April 14, 1855.

Union Academy.
qpHE First Term for the ensuing- year will com-

mcnce September 4lh; llie second, November
7Ui; the third, February ID, 1856.

Tuition, from 92,50 to $3,50.
Lessons on Piano and Melodcon, 8.00.
Board per week, 1.50,
The Teacher's Class will receive instruction ia

the att of Teaching irom the Principal and the Co.*
Superintendent during the Fall and Spring Terms,

Deerfield, Aug. 23. ’55. S. B. PB'U'K.
WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER «j*UdI*
0 work by the day, month or on shares, at tka
shop of the-Subscriber in Clymtr township, Tioga
Co, Pa. 1 have a largo quantity of seatonad \nm*
ber on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a shore of the proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymcr, Juno 14 1855. (tf.)

i\LW MROCCRY A: PROVISIONsfroßii<
Maud O. ItI'LLARDi Dealer*

• m i> no vis ions, groceries, boots
/f SHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, Want
Sf Willow Dorr, Tobacco, Cigart , Fruit*, Cmifec.

Iwarn/, ijc., sr.. At the Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, Wcllsboro’, Pa. *

Plaster! Price Reduced!

THE subscriber has just received at his mill near
Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER stone,

where he will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
piaster o supply all that may give him ircill. No
mistake this timcLiglitning never strikes one tree
twice. Price 85,0 U per ton. AMOS BIXUV.

Mansfield, Feb. 15,1855

UOCTUII YOUUSELF!
The Pocket :

Oil EVERY ONE IMS OW N PHYSICIAN.

Tllli nfiiHh IvJ'ii-'
wilh One Hundred 1

graving showing Disen 1
and Alallormalions of the I.
man System in every she
and form. To which is adc
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females being of the high
importance to married pcoj
or lho>o contemplating mi
riage.w

Ry Wm. You™, M, D.
TjCI no father bo nshamet .o prrst,.. jpy oi .

/I'iSCUMHUb lo his child, ll mny gave him from
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the «errct obligations of married life without,
readinglhc Pocket JbUcuLAnos. Let no one suf-
fering iroin a hacking Cough, Pain in the gidh, rot.
less nights, nervous feeling*,’and the whole ttabi **f
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
ici.in, bo another moment without cofcswiV’mjf id.o

Have the married, uf lUase ebon 1 1*»
bo married, any impediment, read th’w truly uUInJ
book, us it has bren the means of raring thuusHue.e
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaw* ofdehlh.

O*Any person sending Tmtnty.Fict Cent* enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work Ly
mail or five tapirs witt be sent fbr one Pollnr.

Address, (pul p*id.) PR. WM. VOVNK.
JVs.liQ Spruoc St*, PLUaxUlpki**

Juno 1, 1855-ly.

SHAWLS.—Heavy wool, long and fcqimrfi fumy
and *qoarc Brochn, plntn and figured Ca«Jta*t%

shawl*, a large variety, «l J* R* BOWKJCA.

For Sale,
"F IY the subscriber, a large and splendid Collett io*
] ) nl* iluuno Plant*, of every variety, ea rtaMw

able term*.
Inquire of C. N. SlooopU&l bis residence,Ting*

Village Fa. C. N. SLOCOMtk
October 4th, 1?5S»

MAliiNO’S and Paramattas, of alt colors jtkst
received and for sale very cheopat

JONK*S& POE^
M BROIDERIES.—A splendid ussorfmen# jihA

M receive at j. K-

[prices
a, goodjlysell
N’S.

mne Is
large

elling
NS.

he la-
ne, ea
to self.

laulifo
rveei-
|e hot
M’S.


